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l'his >S a p1cture o1 the remains of a Portuguese ...;~~-----'~ 
~e! ic:opter ~hot down by FRELIMO in the Mueda reg-

~~~o~! t 7:b~, ~~~~:~~ f~~~; i;~~~ T~:d h~! i~~~~~;~ ~n by 
France,was bit by mortar shells a s troops were dia 
"'mbarking and co pletely destroyed.All the 
soldiers it wf.& c:arrying were ki lled. 

fhis is simply o n e  o f the more spectacular of rec-
ent FREL!Mb successes.As lhe seventh year of the 
\f&r draws to an end -armed struggle began in Mo:r;-
a:mbique on Sept. 25,1964 - thl'! Portuguese are on 
~he defensive on ali fronts.ln Cabo Delgado the 
Portuguete,far from being able to put into action 
grandi0$1'! schemes to 'wipe out' FRELIMO,have been 
pre,ented from taking any serious offensive action 
and lo!lt in ~ay and June 73 8oldiers killed and 16 
vehicles destroyed.They were forced to withdraw 
from 5 of their few remaining strategic post11 in 
this largely liberated province. 

Part of the rea8on for Portuguese impotence in the 
north of Mozambique l ies in the new front which 
FRELIMO has opened in Southern Tete,which poses a 
very 5erious threat to lhe Cabora Bassa daon si te. 
In response to thís the Portuguese,recognio:ing 
that many of their troops in Cabo Delgado and 
Niassa we r e able to do nothing but si t uselessly 
inside stockades,have withdra"n many of them and 
tranaferred them to Tete.The anny in southern Tete 
is now 20.000 at ong -but these 20,000 troops are 
powerless to preveni FRELIMO ambushes,which are 
rapidly rendenn11. lhe roads of Tete as dangerous 

les have been blown up,and a car travelling from 

Tete to Cabora Ba•sa was attacked on April 9.and 
the material it was transporting captured.This in-
cluded high preci8ion instruments and 8 large files 
of documenta: these ln fac:t proved to be a copy of 
rhe p\an1 for the entire construction ,.,f th" dam. 
f'R.ELTMO fighters have also destroye d  a shop on the 
Cabora Bassa road which supplied the colonialist 
forces.Such incidents as these may explain why the 
Portuguese have become ao s"'curi ty conscious at 
C.'lbora Baslfa, 

AVISO À POPULAÇÃO 
O lnhntr• <1lr<1~0w o l!kl hnobcu• P"'•• IL~Ir da 11....,....._ 
~" ''" lnt•• 11 t•mbtm ,.. •• I••<~~" mll•ndo Ulm outru 

~·~e-c .. 
_. lrq•~ tom l.llr tldondn "' -~I<>(W dUWI' bandl-
<1••· ~ ... Ir~::,... <tundo ~' '<:nlonori<>~ .abq lo<'~ 

trnll d~ pjpt.l.,tac.. w ( bõlndtd<.>. 

The Portugue1e have put an int,.,rest ing interpretat ion on re 
ent events to explain how it ilf that FRELIMO,'wiped out' so 
many times in the past,have been able to open a new fronl. 
FRELJMO have not advanced across the Zambe1;i ,you see, they 
have f\"'d across it to escape the invincible,all-conquçring 
Generi'T"Arriaga and h ia merry men.t\t the sarne time-as issuing 
this ludicrous propaganda the Portuguese ha~e tr1ed to seal 
off the Zamb,.,l;i by launching a terror o;:ampatgn,kill1ng ali 
Africans found crOIUing the river or w1th bo~ts in th,.,ir 
poasession.t\nd they actually publicise this 1n leafleta such 

as this one. TI reads: 

Tropa vai matar bandido que atravessar 
o Rio Zambeze. 

Tropa 1·ai deitar rogo a todos os barros. 

N:iio alrntsStS o rio. Foge dos bandidos. 

SE NÃO, MORRERÁS. 

Warning to the Popu~ 

'The enemy (i e FREL.IMO) cresses lhe Zambezi r1ver in o r-
der to escape from the troops (!) and also to make 
trouble with other populations. 

The troops have to defend lhe populations from bandits. 
But when the troopa see people on the river they d o not 
know if they are local people or i! they are bandits. 

The population muat not cross the river.The population 
muat not go around with the bandits.The troops are going 
t o k1ll the bandit1 who croBS lhe Zambezi, 

The troops are going to set fire to all boats.Don't 
cros1 the river.Run awa}· from the bandits.Otherwise 
you will die.' ---

For tho1e who are illiterate and cannot read this grim 
warning -ie the v;ut majority of the population-the 
accompanying drawing makes the point with brutal clarity 
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ZAMBEZI 

A.militant from the start, Samora Machel went 
underground il'l 1950 and played a part, alongaide 
Mondlane, in the formation of FRELIMO, o f whicb 
he quickly became one of the main politicai and 
military leadera, Elected president o f ntELIMO 
aftel' the aaaaasination of Mondlane, Machel is 
etill almoat unknown abroad, f o r he ha11 always 
avoided publicity. He describes here the 
.strugg l e  for liberation waged by the people of 
Mozambique. 

Q. We know now that, for the first time in recent 
montha, the rnELIMO fighters have operated south 
of the Zambe!Oi, very near the Rhodesian frontier. 
How do you aee the military situation? 
A, Excellent. ThePortuguel!e•have defined the 
Zambezi as &"natural barrier". Last year we 

Machel, President of FREL/MO. 
atepped up the mobilization and organization of 
lhe maases in Tete province; this effort enabled 
ua t o penetra te beyond the Zambezi, in a soulherl 
direction. Our presence in this region is 
particularly important because ai thit poinl 
Mozambique has common borders with Rhodesia and 
Malawi. It is an industrially developed arca, 
which allows us to mobilize the people easily, 
and involve the m in the armed s truggle. We began 
mililary operations last August, but we waited 
before iesuing cOIMluniquea o n our activities 
beyond the Zambezi because we were n o t sure of 
making advances in the struggle. We are now 
cer.tain lhat we can keep our positions and make 
!urthe r  advancea on the ground.  We have launched 
atlacks o n severa! Portuguese strongholda and we 
htt.ve Captured substantial amounts of military 
equipment .. We can above ali count oh the facl 
that ni.ELIMO contrais large seclors o l lhe people 
who give open support to the struggle. The 
peopl e of thia region stick to FRELIMO as t h e 
on)y force able to libe r ate them. 
a. Has the military offensive south o! the Zambez~ 
reduced your activitiea Í'tl lhe area where the 
PortugueseJar e trying to bui ld the Cabor• Bass• Dam?. 
A. We atepped up new operations i n April and May, 
bul we have certainly not lost sight of our target. 
o! atopp1ng the bui lding of Cabora Bassa. But 
Cabo r a  i lln 1 1 ou r on I y preoccupa t ion: we wan t to 
contrai Tete, and to contrai lhe whole c ountry. 
Portugal deploys huge forces in d efending Cabora 
Basaa ai any price , with helicopters, tt.rti llery·, 
bulldozers, armories, and the building of the 
road between the ctt.pi tal and Cabora. But we are 
not fish to be taken on the hook: when lhey wanl 
to lead us inlo activity a t Cabortt., we operale 
elsewher e , and vice versa. 
a. There1s  a lot o f  talk about the tt.ttack on the 
Portuguesevessel "Angoche", which was carrying 
"munitio n s in the Mozambique channel. lt' s said 
that this operat ion wa·s a joint effort betwee n 
thePortu&,ueseanti-!ascists and FREL~MO . 

A. We've always b e e n on good terms Wlth.the 
Portuguese l elt in aclion because we bel1eve thal 

lúJOOllill[ú]ffi~OOrn~ 
Portuguese Atrocities .... FRELIMO mi!Hant •. 
ln t'epriaala for three Rhodesian soldiers ki lled 
when their truck ran over a FRELH!O mine in Southern 
Tete, the Portugucae haVe been indiscri~•inate l y ma as· 
acring unarmed villa.gera south of the Zambezi.Theae 
ltillinga began in Ms.y.but detailed reports only 
1ts.rted to arrive in Oar·es-Salaam in August.Conm-
unicatio'tla,never particularly good in this pari o! 
lolozambique, have been worsened. by lhe Portuguese 
announcement tha t they wi li k 1 I I any Mozamb i can 
croaaing the Zambezi in either direction. 

1\pparent ly lhe fi r si Portuguese repri sal look place 
on May 4 in the village of Changwa,not !ar !rom 
Mokumbura where the three Rhodesians mel thei r 
deatha.Several villagers were arrested and tortured 
and one was murdered.On May 7 Porlugues"' troops ent-
ered the vi li age• of Kapinga and Catacha where lhey 
s laughtcred 14 peasanla in cold blood.The sarne day 
they killed 7 unarmed villagers in Mahanda.On lhe 
8th,four more peasants were killed in lhe village 
of Antonio.The cntire populaloi.ons of Changwa,Zambet.i, 
Antonio,Mahanda,and Catacha fled into lhe bush to 
escape lhe Portugueae advance. Two vi llagea,Caponda 
and Canhembenhemba were comp\etely deatroyed by the 
lroopa.All the victims of these brutalities were 
aimple vi lltt.tl'ers.Aa !ar as can be ascertail'led,none 

Local missionaries prolested over the atrociliea 
only to be told by the Portuguese that lhe repriatt.ls 
would continue as Iong as FRELIMO remained active 
in the area.One missionary Fr. Cesare Ber tulli,~o. 

White Father who left Mozambique with lhe real o f 
h is arder ai the end of May,htt.s this t o say o f Po1 t-
uguese 'anti-terroriam': 'lt apares neither women 
no r chi ldren in frequent savage massacres such as 
thal of Mokutnbura early in May.That1.& in the Tete 
diocese where lhe Cabora Basstt. dam is under constr-
uction.The Porluguese lroops chopped lhe bodies of 
the murdered persons to pieces.The place ws.e like a 
slaughtel'house' . 

FRELIMO's military commtt.nder in Tet e has said that 
he kno wa o{ 32 people ki lled i n these massacres,bul 
a FRELIMO spokesmtt.n in Dar-es-Sa laam, recent ly rei-
urned from Tete,has gone !urther: 'This is only a 
amai! part of the story.There have been many more 
killings,but these are enough to reveal the harden-
ing of Portuguese policy' .Terro r is n othing new to 
lhe Portuguese ,but these latest ki li ings and the 
deatruc:tion o f entire villages mark an intenaific-
ation of tactica ol brulality.The dealha o f the 3 
Rhodeaians (who were apparently sent acro•a the bar-
der to aid a Portuguese garrison under FRELIMO 
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IS CROSSED 
the Portuguese people are our strongest ally. Ou r 
collaboration g rows with the atruggle. 
a. Is there really a danger o! Mozambique becomin& 

~ ~~h~~~=i~~!z~:·;:. lt' s abaolutely imponible. 
One couldn'  t even conceive o! Lhe thought that 
there are whites in Mozambique today who want 
"independence", like that in Rhodesia. ln the 
heart  o f rnELIMO whites are f ighting, who Ieel 
themse I v e li t o be Mozambicans and who are members 
o! Fl\ELJMO. Our work a s regards giving a 
politicai consciousnelll t o the people goes deep, 
and we give it absolute priority. Throughout, we 
don'"t identify the enemy by the colour o ! his 
skin. We regard as comradea ali those who 
support our struggle, ali those who work  f o r the 
independance o ! Mozambique; that's why a lot o f 
whi te Mozambicans fight among us. We don'  t anawet 
lhe que1tion of who the lrue Mozambicans are in 
t e rma of colour. 
a. What's the opinion of rnELIMO o n the Portuguese 
aituation, taking into account the rumours o ! a 
military Coup d'etat ? 
A. Deep conlradiction s exiat among thePortuguese 
rujers .... T here'll a riak, in Portugal, of a tigh1 
atruggle for power between Caetano and the 
~xtreme right. That the leaders are occupied 
in lrying to resolve these conflicts is useful 
to us, but whether the power goes to Caetano or 
Nogueira makes no differance to our programme. 
The struggle between imperialista is like dogs 
acrapping ove r a bone •.. 
Q. Ali /\.!rica debates the "dialogue' ' with South 
A!rica. How do you see thi1 tendency? 
A. A dange r exi1ta, and it ia serious. A threat 
of disrupting the liberation movements. _We 
neither want nor are able to conducl th1s 
dialogue, but we can already see the moment 
when somebody proposes a sim i lar "dialogue" 
wlth Portugal. Aa for South A!rica, the r e is the 
African National Congrees. Why doesn' t South 
Africa try talking to ...t.h.a.1. movement? We can' t 
see any possible dialogue with an enemy who only 

attack) although it acutely embarassed the Portug-
ue&e by revealins the involvement o! lhe Smith 
regime in Mozamhlque.wasonly part ·o! lhe explanation 
for the atrocilies.Clearly lhe spread o! the war to 
Southern Tete,with the major threat that lhis poses 
to the Cabora Basaa area,i1 giving Porluguese mili-
tary leadera nightmares.Wh.ile FRELIMO was con!ined 
to north o! the Zambe:r.i they could feel thal the 
aituation waa not completely out of hand: now,with 
FRELIMO guerrillas operating south of the river, 
lhat small crumb o! comfort haa disappeared and 
they are desperately worried.Hence the new ,.ave of 
atrocities and the attempt to seal o f f the Zambezi. 

Further evidence o! Rhodesian interest in Mozambique 
is_provido;=d by a myaterioua communique from Salisbury 
wh1ch c la 1m& that a group o! FRELIMO guerri lias 
crossed the border and were engaged by Rhodesian sec-
urity !orcea.Seven o f the 'terrorista' were ki lled. 
Bul FRELIMO has dismissed lhi1 communique as 'utter 
nonsense' and deniel crossing lhe frontier. 'Our war 
is conducted inside Mozambique for the liberation 
of Mozambique'. 

Cabora Bassa 
The posto{ military governar ol Tete Province,in-
vohing the (u&ion o l both civilian and military 
power in the banda o ! one man,has been occupied by 
Brigadier Rocha Simoea.This concentration o! power 
in Simoes' hands gives him virtually carte blanche 
t o use ali a vai lable reaource5 against E'R.ELIMO.Hia 
!irst move since his appointment ai the end o! July 
was to embark on a 'reseltlement' programme for 
aome 83,000 A!rican t in Tete.The&e Africana will 

knowa the language of armed torce. 
a. What ia, in your opinion, the role o f lhoae 
,..ho promete thia dialoRue. and whal i& lh,. rol" 
o l the weatern countriea that eupport South 
Aí rica? 
A. It' s clearl y a queation of an initiative 
l&ken in agreement with lhe i.mperialists. With 
rega..rd to the Alrican nations, they speak o! 
"economic necesaity". Th.at's an unacceptable 
excu&e. Wh.ich. are the countrie& that pre&s f o r 
dialogue? Madagaacar? But Madagaacar, alth.ough 
its geogrsphically not far !rom South Af~ica, 
is in rt'lality much nt'l&rer tg F rancf'!, lt •• 
ideaologically and economically in line with 
France. What, therefore, are the economic 
ressona? We find alao the Ivory Coast. Houphouet 
Boigny ia just as far from South Africa and n ear 
t o France, The sarne ia true for Bokassa and lhe 
Central African Republic. 
a. What's the poaition and the role o f Malawi? 
A. Malawi adopta a negative po1ilion from our 
poinl of view. ),jloiawi is !riendly with Portugal; 
it entertains aPortuguese amba1sador,Portugues e 
soldiers tue its ground, and they aupply Malawia1 
planei. Their helicoptera land there, and 
Portugueae military vehiclea move around freely. 

Malawi is really a laat base for Portigal. 
a. Do you think that your principal alliea, 
Zambia and Tanr.ania, will continue to su!fer 
from politicai pressures and military reprisals? 

A. lt ii enough to look at a map to take coun t 
o f lhe thre&tl t o Tanzania. lt' s necesaary to 
keep a watch i n Tanzania, and we can' t d o more 
than recognize the value and the cosi of the 
solidar•ly of Zambia and Tanzania. At the time 
ol the last Party Congresa, in Zambia, they 
adopted Very !irm positions in !avour o! the 
liberation movements, in apit e o! externa! 
retaliatinn and internal oroblems. Zambia hasn't 
changed its position at ali, in apite o! the 
constan t thr.eats to which it is subjected on the 
parto! the imperialista, 

be grouped into 'aldeamentos'-·defensive' viii -
ages based on the A.merican use of the 'stralegic 
hamlet' in Vietnam.The objecl of this exercise is 
to herd the population into manageable,easily-
guarded units,thus depriving the guerrillas o! 
their bate o f 1upport.This policy did nol succeed 
in Vietnam and there is no reason to 5uppose lhat 
it will 1ucceed in Mozambique.When populations are 
uprooted from their native soil they tend ·to feel 
no great !ove for those who are doing the uprooting, 

At Cabora Bassa itsel f the Portuguese continue to 
dernonstrate their nervousness.l n addition to dec-
laring lhe whole area a prohibited zone,the Port-
uguese have thrown a protective circle,l4 kms in 
radius,round the townshíp or Songo where lhe Euro-
pean• working on the dam are living;  a curfew is 
in !orce from 7 pm onwards; and all traffic to the 
city o ! Tete is allowed t o lake place only under 
military eacort.There is believed to be a connect-
ion between this and FRELIMO's habit of mining the 
Tete-Songo road.A !urther flurry o! security a t 
the dam waa prompted by lhe arrest at the end o! 
July o f  3 Europeans in Nacala in connection with 
the mysterious explosion on board the coaster 
'Angoche' which was found burning and abandoned 
off the Mo::ambique coast in Aprii.According to pol-
ice sourres in Beira,the arrested men have admitted 
membership o ! the urban guerrilla group,Armed Rev-
olution&ry Action.The discovery lhat European sab-
o teurs were at large in Mor;ambique seems t o have 
terrified the Portuguese who immediately ordered 
intenaive security checks on lhe J ,000 European 
workers and their families at Cabora Bassa.The 
backgrou,.d and credentials o ! ali white contract 
workers were to be double-checked.Judging by the 

~•d.onrle•f 
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Cont. from Page 3. 
apectacular acta of aaoOtage ARA bas committed,it 
would evillently 110t be beyond i ta capacitiea for 
it to infiltrate the dam aite.The lpectre of fli.EL-
11.40 at tacka upon the dam coupled._wi th sabotage 
from within mult give many aPortuguese official 
aleepleaa n1ghta 

On the international !ront it now looks if the 
Cabora Baaaa project may ahortly have to face i ta 
biggeat criaia to date.It aeems that the 5 German 
firma in the ZA).C() conBOrlium (Siemens,Brown Boveri, 
AEG,Hochstieg and Jld Voith) may well be having aec-
ond thoughta about the acheme.The Cerma.n Committee 
for Angola,Guiné-Bisaav 1.nd Mo;~;ambique ha11 been in-
formally told by people .. ·.thin lhe German government 
and German i ndua try tha t t 'lese 5 C i rms are a li an-
.xioua to withdraw f~:om Cabora Basaa.Thia foi Iowa 
the diaruption of sh•reholders meetings of the Ger-
man firma participating in the Liar-:.AEG became ao 
paranoid over thia that it attomyted to ask the 
police in to prevent questiona about its activity 
in Mo~ambique !rom being asked.At the Brown Boveri 
sharehol'ders meeting the chairman,Prof. Eberhardt 
Schmidt bluatered hia way round questions declaring; 
'By its every nature and ita utili'!'ation our prod-
uction cannot be exploited for politica\ends.We 
have aigned contracta and we have the intention o! 
respect ing them· acrupulously' .Apparent ly this was 
not quite true,and Brown Boveri would like to gel 
out of a project wboae politicai implications are 
beginning to embaraaa it. 

A delegation from Siemena has taken the atep o! 
asking the Weat German governiEtent to withdra., their 
expor! credit guarantee.If this "'ere done the Ger-
msn !irma could withdraw from Cabora Bassa 'honour-
ably' and without incurring any penalty.The main 
c:'bstacle to this is a powerlul pro-Po~tuguese lobby 
1n the German Foreign Ministry which u determined 
to maintain lhe present close links between West 
Germnay and Portugal.Should the German !irms with-
draw Portugal would find herself in insoluble ditf-
icultiea.For the only firma in the west which 
could replace Siemena are the Swedish ASEA,our own 
GEC:AEI and American General Electric -ali of which 

The past few montha have seen an important eaca 1-
àtion of the war in Guiné.PAIGC has felt secure 
enough to launch a series of major attacka on Port· 
ugueae strongholds,in particular on the two main 
towns,Biasau and Bafata.On lhe night of June 9 
PAIGC artillery and infantry units broke through 
the ou ter I ine o! Portuguese defences and launched 
a rocket attack on Bisaau.The Porluguese.taken 
completely by surprise,showed no reaction whata11-

ever for lhe duration of lhe attack,and B\lffered 
some 20 desd and serious loarsea of important milit; 
ary materisi.After the raid the authorities dl!:c-
larl!:d what smountl!:d to a a late of aiege -the c  i vi), 
population (especially the Africans) Wl!:re orderl!:d 
not to move from their homes for 24 hours.The 
atlack was backed up by simultaneoua raida on Porl-
uguese garri sons between Bissau and lhe town of 
ManJJoa,causing considerable destruction. 

On June 26,PA1GC unit11 penelrated Bafa ta and raided 
Portugucse barracks,the airport and administrative 
buildings.4 barracks,the meteorologica\ atation 
and severa\ other bui ldinga o f  a mi litary or admin-
istrative nature were destroyed.The following day 
lhe Portuguese sttempted a counter-attack to the 
aouth-east o f Bafata.They were routed and seven of 
their men were killed snd olhera wou111ded.ln none o f 
theae operstions did PAIGC loae a aingle man. 

ln thc light of these attacks,the convent•onal Port 
uguese description of PAIGC as a bunch o f desper-
adoes operating entirely from 'sanctuariea' in 
Senegal and the Repubiic of Ciuinea is wearing 

have already dissociated from Cabora Bassa or been 
frighlened offl 
l n Canada the campaign againat the firma Alcan and 
Reynolds Csble Co .• who are supplying 6.000 tOfU o f 
aluminium for lhe dsm,conlinues.Jack Sealon of Pro-
ject Mo7.ambique has given evidence requesting the 
UN Commi ttee on Decolonization to apply pressure 
against Canadian participation in the dam.And in 
June the La.w Union o f Ontsrio snd other lawyers 
raised the queation of the legality of Canadian 
involvement in a submission to the Corrrnons stand-
ing committee on externa! affairs and nationsl 
defence.For Csnadian law state& quite explicitly: 
'No peraon shsll knowingly do anything in Canada 
or any other p lace to promote or that is calculateó 
to promote lhe export from Rhodesia of any goods 
produced or manufactured in Rhodesia to any other 
plsce' .Yet lhe're csn be no doubt that Cabora Dassa 
wi\1 be of the greatest benefit to the Rhodeaisn 
ec;:onomy and to lhe expor! of Rhodesian gooda.The 
Portuguese sdmit this and the Rhodesiana poailively 
gloat nver it.A brochure entitled '1'he Way to 
Cabora Baasa' ,written by JC Gravlin,Chairman of the 
Nstional E:xport Council of Rhodesia,describes the 
dsm as 'probably one of the greatest opportuni t ies 
ever to come lhe way of Rhodesian manufacturera'. 
And yet lhe Canadian Trade Minister,Jean-Luc Pepin, 
mere ly says thst the sal e of a\uminium roda by Al-
can and Reynolds has been 'caref,.lly reviewed by 
experta in this department and in the legal division 
of the Department of Externa! Affsira.Their con-
clusion ia that lhe sale in queation falia outside 
the scope of lhe relevant provisions o! the Rholl-
esia regulations under which Canada compiles with 
lhe United N'ations mandatory sanctions against 
Rhodesia'.But i! lhe l egal aspects have been 'care-
f"lly reviewed' why are Canadian lawyers ao wo~:ried 
sbout the whole thing? And why has the government 
refused to answer,or even to acknowledge the argum-
enta put forward by the Law Union of Ontario? 

Finally it wsa reported in the last issue of 
'<:'uerri lhe iro' tha~ Czech trucks were being supp· 
l1ed for transportlng materiais to the dam site.A 
apokesman for lhe c~echoslovak government hss now 
denied that there is or can be any Czech partic-
ipstion in Cabora Bassa. 

MILITAR V 
ACTIVITY 

rather thin.The Portuguese tacitly admitted this by' 
sendinl;l the Chief of Staff of the Armed Forces,Gen., 
Veranc•o Deslandes,to Bissau-presumably for 
urgent talks with Guino:!' a governor,Antonio Spinola 
about lhe military situation. ' 

Belatedly lhe Portuguese presa triea to put a brave 
face on ali this by producing wild figures of the 
number o ! 'terrorista' kil\ed by the army -but 
this cannot conceal the íact that a major oflensive 
ia laking place which the Portuguese are powerless 
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...,--;----,..-.,-..,1"7=,.,--,..--':"!"',~~~aybe now,by keeping a alow, .. eaay preaaure on 

At a meeling in London held to mark PAIGC day on 
August ),Gil Fernandes,PAIGC representative ~n 

Cairo,spoke ol the attacks on Bissau and the1~ 
place in PAIGC strstegy.He pointed out that Bu:1sau 
was nol easy to attack as it was on an island and 
that great care had to be taken in shelling t~e 

ci_ty for fear of doing more harm to urban Aír•can~ 
than to the colonialists.He remarked that PAIGC d1d 
not relish the idea of pitched battles,which the 
Portuguese with their superior firepower might well 
win - a frontal attack on Bissau,an attempt to 

;~!~: ~~!.~~~!~: ~ H~!:~!~~7~e~~r==~~t .;~~d!~!~ns, 
there was no alternai ive, then PAIGC would launch 
• 11uch an attack. 'We are tryillg to make the Portug-
uese ullderstand that the war is lost' ,he said, 'And 

Biat&u we will make them underatand thia-for our 
own benefit and for their benefit.We don't have 
any pleaaure in ki li ing Portugueae.' 

Ci I ai ao laid a heavy atresa on the importanc:e of 
politicai education to the atruggle,the need to 
,..;na 1ocial revolution as well as a nominal ind-
ependence: 'You'd be making a very grave miatake 
to rely on weapont alone' ,he aaid. 'The moat impor-
tant thing ia: how are you going to build a 
nation? We have to change tbe ways of thinking in 
arder to prevent the Portuguese !rom coming bac~ 
• and neocolonizing ua.The Portugueae know they w1ll 
not be able to do thia in Guine,as the Belgiana 

did it in the Congo,as the British 
have done it .•.•.• We are not 
fighting the Portugueae penue, 
as Portuguese.We are íighting 
a world~wide movement oalled 
imperial iam of which the Port-
uguese happen to be par i . 
But our man who ia ahooting 
h as to know why he i 1 
ahooting,who he is shoot-
ing ai ,what is the 
rea1on behind it'. 

AG&RESSION AGAINST SENEGAL 
11'1 addition to,making raids across the Senegalese 
borde r  ( see last i ssue of 'Guerri !hei r o') ,Portuguese 
troops based in Guillé' have taken to placing land 
mines"" Senegalese territory.In two incidents in 
June vehicles have been destroyed by mines: a Seneg-
alese frontier chief,Abdou Diasee was killed,and 8 
other Senegalese woumded,3 of them seriously.Seneg-
al' s Prime Mini1ter,Mr. Abdou Diouf,reacted angrily 
and declared th•t his country was ready to oppose 
Portuguese aggression by ali means,military and dip-
lomatic,in order to protect inno~;:ent lives. 

When lhe matter was brought before the UN Security 
Counci I on July IS,a motion was passed condemning 
'the acts of violence and destruc:tion perpetuated 
since 1963 by the Portugueae armed forces of Guine 
(Bissau) sgainst the population and vi !!ages of Sen-
egal',and requesting that a special missíon be sent 
a s a mstter of urgency to enquire into the situation 
The Portuguese replied to this by sending a letter 
t o the President of the Security Council denying the 
Senegalese acc:usations and complaining,in well-worn 
fashion,that 'the Portuguese continue to suííer from 
aggressions that are due sol ely t o the íacilities 
granted t o the Senegalese s.uthorities to a subver-
sive group,whic:h organizes,prepares and promotes,in 
Senegalese territory,armed attacks direc:ted against 
the population of the Portuguese provinc:e o! Guiné'.' 

When lhe UN team arrived in Senegal,th.e Portuguese 
were in fact considerate enough to lay on a display 
oí their wanton violation of the frontier by shell-
ing the village of Bousssnourn.The IJN team surveyed 
the damage-13 s hell boles one anda half metres 
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wide,shell fragmenta and buliet marks on trees.Acc-
ording to a local lrontier guard aj: least 40 shells 
had fallen on Senegalese lloil.He went on to say that 
this was not the result o f a clash between a PAIGC 
unit and Portuguese troops but a deliberate 
bombardment o f Senegaleae Territory. 

The IJN experts were also shown c:aptured Portuguese 
arms,ammunition and explosives,and photographs of a 
c:aptured Portuguese 1oldier and of Senegalese army 
v~hic:les blown up by mines.It must be said that the 
IJN team made every effort to find out the Portugues~ 
5id e of lhe 1tory -but lhe Portuguese refused any 
measure of c:o-operation and did not allow the 
misaion into Guiné-Bissau. 

Publ1shed by tbe C0.1ttee ror Freedoa 1n Moz.anab1que, Angola and Guintt, Ml, Caledonh.n Rd, London N.7 
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ORTUGAL 
POPULATION 

CRISIS 
The cenaua at present being held in Portugal has 
become a major headache for the Caetano regime.For 
the provisional reaults are providing clear proa! 
o f  what many had already suspected - tha~ Portugal 
ia aufferina a masaive,debilitating decl•ne in 
population.Theae atatistics,cold and impersonal, 
are a cruahi11g indictment of the Salazar and Caetano 
dictatorahipa -they 1how that Portuguese workers, 
unable to vote at the ballot box,do 1<:1 with their 
feet and leave their homeland by the thou.11and to 
seek better pay and conditions in Northern Europe, 
particularly France. 

Ali over Portugal initial eatimates of the census 
1bow a decreaae in population over the past decade 
The preliminary reaults from 9 of the 22 adminis· 
trative districts show a decline of around l3fo-
only in a few areas round Lisbon has any increase 
beel'l registered.Beja,an important tovm south-east 
o! Lisbon has recorded a 25,;. drop,and in Portalegre 
in the· north population has slumped by 2l'fo.The 
percentage drop is at its worst in rural areas.For 
example,the district of Braganca in the north now 
has 23"1o fewer people than ten years ago; and inside 
Bragai'ICS the town of Miranda do Douro on the Span-
i a h borde r h as shown the staggering decrease of 
73'fo.The general picture is one of ghost villages, 
inhabited only by old men,women and chilrlren.In 
the last census,ten years ago,the population oi 
mainls.nd Portugal plus Madeira anã the A:ooores was 
given ai 8,851 ,289. It was hoped that by now the 
population woulà have toppeà 10 million-alter 
these catastrophic initial estimates Iew now think 
this likelv: instesd ali the evidence indicates 
that Portugal,alone of Western European nations,has 
a shrinking population. 

There is n o doubt at ali as to the cause of this. 
Already some 2 million Portuguese workers live out-
side Portugal -and the mass emigration continues 
at the rate of 170,000 a year.Of these only 70,000 
leave legally-the rest clandestinely.This vast 
e"odus has strained Portugal' a economic development 
to breaking point -partilcularly in the agricul-
tura! sectOJ".The overlords of the Portuguese econ-
omy are well aware of the danger this representa 
and have besunto sound the alarm bells.'A Capital' 
the newspaper which acts as the voice o! Lisbon biS 
business,has called the emigration 'a progressive 
and pernicious anaemia' and blames the manpower 
shortage for the present wages and prices spiral in 
Portugal.Marcello Caetano himself has condemned the 
processas 'bloodletting'. 

The Portugueae eco11omy may be bleeding to death -
but the regime a·eems unable to take any action.For 
a atart,the Portugueae living abroad are the coun-
try's biggest foreign exchange earner.The r emitt-
ance a sent by e mi gran t s back to the  i r fami 1 i es a r e 
a aource o! invisible earnings that surpasses even 
touriBm.So Caetano dare not clamp down on the emi-
gration (the legal parto! which is already strict· 
Jy controlled) without risking grave damage to lhe 
balance of payments. 

Furthermore the Portuguese are finding themselves 
on the hornB o f an insoluble di lemma.They want 
workers to stay in Portugal so that economic dev-
e  lopment can take place -yet at the same ti me the 
regime wants massive emigration to the coloniea ln 
arder to malntain white supremacy in the tottering 
Portugueae empire! Remember the million white aett-
lers wanted ÍOJ' the Cabora Bassa project? And the 

attemptl to persuade Portuguese soldiers fighting 
in the wars to stay on and sett !e in the terri tories? 
The lesr ideologicall y  blinkered of Portuguese ec-
onomista hsve pointed out the contradiction inherent 
in this,and the drain on the economy which is rep ~ 

resented by the 150,000 strong army and the huge 
defence expenditure. 

The expedient which Caetano ' s government seems to 
have arrived at is one which almost defies belief. 
lnstead of restricting emigration t o the colonies, 
this ia to be aided even more than before,The Over -
aeas Ministry in Lisbon is to be allocated sub· 
fUantial suma to~ tha rat• of emigration 
to Africa.A law passed in July providea for asais-
ted passages for settlers and their fa,.i liea,med-
ical assistance and settlement subsidies.The object 
o! this is atated as the transfer of population 
!rom 'overcrowded' areas (!) to underpopulated onat 
(ie Angpla and Mozambique).At the sarne time,to 
remedy the labour shortage in Portugal,tne urmig-
ration o! Africana wlil be encouraged ~ the col-
onies to Portusai.So what is enviaaged is a constant 
two·waftraffic -whites going from the metropolia 
to consolidate white supremacy in the coloniea,while 
African labour moves into Portugal to shore up the 
collapaing economy.Already in recent months 15,000 
Africana have arrived in Lisbon,and the city'a Sao 
Bento quarter ia beginning to be referred to as 
'a black ghetto' .This migration is no indication o! 
African !ove for Portugal -over ~ of these recent 
arrivals come from the Cape Verde Ialands,which are 
at present in the grip of a devastating famine. 
Faced with the choice of emigration or etarvation 
it is not surprising that many islanders choose to 
move to Li sbon, 

One would have thought that this was the ideal 
opportunity for the Portuguese to put ali their 
pretty phr-aaes about multi-racialism into practice. 
Inateaà the Africans are being used as a reserve of 
cheap labour -whi le a European bui lding worker 
earns $ US 3.35 a day,the African' s pay packet is 
only $ US 2.98.The inevitable result of this ia 
that the Cape Verdeans don' t stay in Lisbon for 
more than a few months - then they too join lhe 
exodus northwards to higher paià jobs in the rest 
of Europe. 

ECONOMIC CRISIS 
Under Caetano' s government lhe Portuguese economy 
staggers from bad to worse.The trade figure• for 
1970 are now !ully available and show that in thia 
year the Portuguese trade balance reached its worst 
deficit ever-í251 million.The 1969 deficit was 
íl82 million- the increase is an astounding 38'-. 
The figures also reflect on Portugal's position as 
a colonial nation which a t the sarne time partially 
Iunctions as a colony for the western powera. 

Portugal imports from other nations 5 times as 
much as ahe importa from her colonies; and she ex-
porta to other nations more than 3 times the amount 
that goes. to the colonies.lt ia true that overall 
Portugal has a po"sitive trade balance with the 
colonies -but this is 127 times smaller than the 
trade deficit with the rest of the wodd.Her vast 
trade def·icit with Weat Germany alone (173 million) 
is 37 times greater than her positive trade balance 
with the colonies.Perhape the figure most revealing 
o f the disastrous state of the Portuguese economy 
is that foodstuffs are the third moat important 
import (including large quantities of wheat) -and 
this in a nation where the greater part o f the 
work-force is ati li employed in agriculture and 
fishina. 
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As Jor the coloniei,Angola'• trade ahowed a aur-
plus of 1,297 million e1cudo1 for the fir1t 10 
month1 of 1970 -an improvement o( 21~ over 1969. 
Thia po1itive trade balance wa• aehieved largely 
through the export of coffee,diamonds and oil 
(the laat named through the kind offices of Gulf 
n;J 1-td.),'J'his favourable balance i a juat aa well 
from the Portugueae point of view,seeing as Moz-
ambique recorded an ali-time record trade d eficit 

o f 4,000 milllon escudos.The shortage of foreign 
e,.cb:an(le in MoP.ambique has become so acute that the 
administration has responded by imposing restric-
tions on the iBsue of import licences.E'urthermore , 
last Oecember,higher ta..;es were introduced on lux-
ury goods in order to diacourage their import. 

REPRESSION AND 
RESISTANCE 

On July b the Portuguese politicai police,the DGS, 
declared that they had made arresta of severa! 
people connected wi th Armed Revolut ionary Act ion 
(ARA),the urban guerrilla group responsible for sev.-
eral spectacular bombinga in Portugal over the past 
few months,.However these arresta(of which the DGS 
has not released any details} have not ended the 
campaign of sabotage.On July 17 a munitions dump in 
Santarem,52 mi leu north of Lisbon was blown up.A 
whole series o! explosion s rocked the city,blew out 
windows and damaged h ouses for miles around.Another 
major explosio n destroyed electric cables and cut 
off the city' s electricity supply. 

The Portuguese regime i s aleo facing the threat of 
trade union militancy,ln traditional manner it has 
reacted by labelling such mititancy a"' ' subversion' 
blaming it on 'communist infi ltratton' and attempt.-
ing t o crush it.On June 30,Daniel Cabrita,leade~ ol 
the National Union o l Bank Employees,was taken tnto 
custody and has been held a ince without charges 
being brought against him and wi thout access to 
legal ad"'ice or medical aid.ln response to this 
Lisbon bank clerks took to.the streets in a number 
ol protest marchea which the police proceeded to 
turn into running battles.In the course of the s e two 
trade unionista have been killed.The government the n 
closed the unio n ' s o!lices,declaring that the y were 
being used to promete social disturbance s against 
legitimate act1 o f publ~c authority and !o carry out 
seditious activities.ThiB act o~ repreunon merely 
, provoked further rioting a':ld the governme1_1t moved to 
break the union by euspendtng severa! of 1 ts leader• 
from their duties in early August.The Ministry of 
Labour and Social Security claimed that they had 
decided on this action !ollowing reports from labour 
tribunais in Lisbon and Oporto on the unton's activ-
ities.The government has now appointe~ its o""':' cormn· 
ittees to 'normalile' lhe administrattve affa•rs o f 
the union. 

0n August 5,& second hading trade unionist ,Antonio 
dos Santo&,secretary of the Journalists Union,wa & 
arre•ted.l.gain,there wa• no indication o f the 
charges under which he was being held,and his union 
immediately sent a strongly- worded protest t o Caet-
ano . ln thi• i t was pointed out that Dos Santo• i B  a 
key figure in current Ja~our contract negotiations 
with Portuguese and foreLgn newa agencies and that 
rtis detention could affect these.Doubtless that ia 
what it Íll ~upposed t o do. 

Furthermore the arrest o f  dos Santo11 conveniently 
coincided with the pas1ing o f the government's n e w 
press bill.Thi11 abolished censorship as it had been 
known in Portugal for the p revious 40 years,and 
sub11tituted a brand new,subtler concept  o f cen!lor-
ship whereby reeponsibility for safeguarding the 
'national interest' moves from the censors to the 
newspaper a themaelves who must observe strict rules 
o n what i B fit to print.Transgressi o n of these 
rules will lead to severe penalties,not only ~or 

the editora of oflending papers,but also for Indiv-
idual journalista.The detention of do• Santo• 
serves to underline this strongly. 

RICHT WING 
HYSTERIA 

Caetaho'a mumblings about lurther autonomy for lhe 
r:oloniea have been seen by a few optimi&tic liber .. 
ala as the beginning& o l disengagement in Alri c~. 

This deluaion ia,it •eema,ahared by lhe Salazar•st 
old guard within Portugal itself.These lana~ical 
right-winger& reject any change whatsoever ~n the 
atatus o f the col oniea -against all the evtdence 
they have convinced themselves that Caetano is solt 
on the 'subversion' in Africa. 

Led by such antedi luvian figure• as forme r Foreign 
Minister,Aiberto Nogueira,lormer Mini&ter for the_ 
Oversea s Territoriea,Prof. Adriano Moreira

1
and lor-

mer Mini1ter of Justice,Dr. Antunes Varela•,they have 
seized every opportunity to discredit Cae tan~ and 
his plans.Varela has complained that words lLke 
autonomy 'have the bitter taste of renunciation.or 
abdicatio n in the face ol the enemy.' And NogueLra 
has attacked the Portuguese application to joio the 
Common Market,seeing the EEC as part and paro::et o f 
a diabolical plot to get Portugal out ol Aír•ca.A 
poater haa appeared in Lisbon on which Portugal'& 
overae&a territories are superimpo1ed on a map o f 
Europe and Portugal is proclaimed 'in her true d~m
en•ion•' -stretching lrom the Atlantic to the.Vts-
tula River in Poland and beyond.The a logana whtch 
are ICrawled ali over Liabon's wal!s-'The Army i1 
the l.lirror o f the Nation','We do not desire war,but 
we do n o t fear it' etc. -almost cert&inly emanate 
from the aame source. 

Some o l the more fanatical utterances against Caet-
ano are qui te aatounding.One Fernando Pachecho de 
Amorim hae denounced the Prime Minister'• inten-
tions towards the colonies as 'traitorous' .And 
copiea are circulating o! an incredible document 
from Austral ia which purports to give support íro m 
the Sovie t ambassador in Canberra for Caetano' a 
'reforma ' and includea a passage where Moscow heart-
ily approves plana for aPortuguese commonwealth~ 

ln !act Caetano is not the suspicious pinko that 
Nogueira and co.  would have us believe.He is ju~t a s 
reactionary as his opponents,but a trifle more •n-
tell igent.He has in no way indicated any intention 
o f running down the African wars ( in !act the 
biggest operation  o f the wars,the fiasco in Mozam-
bique entitled 'Operation Gordian Knot',took p~ace 
under Caetano,not Salaz;ar).He has been e very bLt as 
uncompromiaing as bis predecessor in his speeches on 
Portugal'• continuing role in A! rica,re peat e~ly ast-
uring bis critic• that his 're f orms' do not 1n lhe 
leas t imply any weakening o{ the link between met-
ropolis and coloniet.He made his altitude quite 
clear in his speech when lhe constitutional r e f o r m 
was announced:'The sovereignty o f the slate which is 
unique and indivi1able will not cease t o aflirm 
it1ell throughout lhe whole national territory 
through the supremacy of the constitution and of 
laws emanst inR from the central organs ... and through 
the appointed governors who are delegates to the 
central government and who11e rights o l superinten-
<tance and inspection are kept unchanged'._Al! that 
Caetano' a measurel of autonomy r eally do •• lntro-
duce an e lement  o f efliciency into the colonial sys-
tem through a  slight move of decentralization.Had 
this 11tep n o t  been take n the syetem would have grad-
ually ground t o  a  halt from the necessity of ref-
erring every policy decision to Ltsbon. 

From ali that Caetano has said and done it is c lear 
that he ia determined to hang on to the colonies. 
This •eema so evident that one suspects that 
Nogueira and c o . , shoved as ide by Caetano, are not 
really attacking him on ideological grounds at ali 
but merely engaging in a sordid power struggle. 
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ilieir government' a pOliciea bY pretendini that 
Africa h under threat of a Chineae invaaion. 
As soon aa we were able to talk to the Congoleae 
our.feart vania:1ed. What suprised us a great deal 
waa the abaence of any aenae of hierarchy among the 
aoldiers. One couldn' t imagine al>ortugueae aoldier 
talking in a friendly way to an officer, as one 
aees here. 
The pilot went back to his Portugueaefamily. As for 
ua, we put ouraelves at the disposal of the author· 
itiea. We didn' t want to cause diplomat1c protllems. 
If the MPLA acceptl ua, we will join their ranka. 
I f not. we wi l i go to some European capital to make 

BARCLAYS 
The takeover of Barclays .oco by Barclays Bank Ltd. , 
seems likely togo ahead without any serioua di!fic· 
ulty.This will e!fectively.destroy Barclaya' favo:ite 
excuse for its activities 1n Southern Africa • wh>ch 
runs something like 'We're innocent-it' s DCO's 
affair' .Reali::dng that the remova! of lhe filmay dis-
tinction between OCO and the parent bank,also remove• 
their frail 11hield againat charges of racism an~ ex-
ploitation,Barclays have made one.major con~es11on . 
that wi\1 'prove ' how philanthrop1c and anti-rac11l~ ' 

ist they really are.They have abolished the aparthe1d 
wage sc;;l.!es formerly operating in their South African 
branches.ln fact thia is a lribute,not to any al-
truism on Barclays' part,but to the militancy and 
vigour with which lhe anti-Barclays c&mpaign has been 
waged.Encoun.ged by this tri>umph,the campaign,far 
from being allowed t o die away •{as Barclays undoubt-
edly wiahes),must continue· lhe fact that.Barclays 
is now paying non-discriminatory wages to >ts non-
white clerical workera in South A!rica {a !airly 
inexpensive gesture as there are only 300 of them) 
ahould not obscure the !acta that Barclays is still 
one of lhe most important of apartheid' s financial 
institutions,that there are no non-white managers in 
its South A!rican branchea,that ita activities are 
inextricably mixed wi th tho&l! of South Africa~ indus-
try {in particular with Anglo-American which IS the 
bank's larg7st single customer) and that , ~n lhe a~
mission of 1111 Chairm&n,Mr.John Thompson,1t lS st1ll 
involved in Cabora Bassa. 

Barclays' activitiea in South-West Africa are also 
worth noting:-the bank has refused to allow Clemens 
Kapuuo,the new Chief ol the Hereros,to oPerate the 
account ol the Herero comrnunity (the funds of which 
come from private tribal sourcesl.This is.at ~he 
behest o-f the South African government wh>ch "att· 
empting to upset the tribe' s choice of Mr.Kapuuo to 
succeed the late Chie! Hosea Kutako.Barclays fui! 
cooperation with government harassment of the Herero 
chiei has now led Kapuuo -always an outspoken 
opponent of apartheid -to attempt to sue the bank. 

sugar imperialists 
Sena Sugar Estates,one o! the most iiJlportant British 
concerns in Mo:r;ambique,consists o! sOme 188,000 
acres of !reehold land,two sugar factories on lhe 
Zaonber.i anda sugar refinery in Lisbon. lt dependa on 
th<! cheap A!ricsn \abour readi ly a vai lable in Mor.-
ambique to-make >Is profits (ove r .1:709,000 in 1<;170 
alter tay) -and has therefore good reason for its 
staunch support of the Portugueae srmy. ln h ia annual 
repod to shareholders at the end of June, the com-
pany chairmtm,Colonel JD Hornung,amidst predictions 
for vast ly improved product ion of cane in the future 
due to the use o! overhead· spray irrigation,boaated 
that lhe sugar plantations had remained entirely 
free from 'terroriat' activity.He was fui! of praise 
for General Kaulr.a de Arriaga's army and paid tri-
bute to 'the success they are having in containing 
the terrorista to comparatively small and remate 
areas o! Mozambique' .What he really means ia that 
FRELIMO hasn't yet got round to attacking the Sena 
Sugar Estatea.AII in good time,Col. Hornung,all in 
good t inoe. 

eoataCt wTfh the AlrK:-•• 0-eTleve that wben oppoaltt.., 
to the colonial war is sufficient ly atrona inside 
Portuaal, the government will have to surrender. 
Already many peaaants, workera and fiahermen are in 
diaagreemant with Caetano' a policy. The atrongeat 
reaistance can be aeen among atudenta .. We can hardly 
speak out becauae there ia aevere represaion and 
strikea are forhidden. Urban guerilla warfare ia 
undoubtedly going to start. .  . 
We are young, and have lota to l~arn. Our 1ntent1on i' to take pari in the struggle. 
Tranalated from an article in 'AfricAaia'. 

UNITED 
TRANSPORT 

The snnual meet1ng ol the United Transport Company, 
held on August 26,was attended by membera o! lhe 
Dambusters Mobilising Committee and the Anti-Apar-
;theid Movement in arder to high1ight the role . _ 
played by United Transport in the Conatruction of 
the Cabora Ba.asa Dam -the company holds three of 
the major contracts for carrying equipment for 
Cabora Basaa from Johannesburg.The lush setting of 
the St .Pierre Golf and Country Club,Chepatow,where 
lhe meetin& was he1d,seemed to help directora and 
shareholders slike in quietly pushing from their 
minds the aqualid nature of their activitiee: in 
Southern Africa.During the course of the meeting 
which wss extended from lhe normal fifteen minutes 
to nearly two hour11, the Chairman weaved an unconvin 
-cing path through a barrage o! questiona about hia 
company'e role in Southern Africa. 

lnitially lhe Chairman embarkl!d on a new stratagem 
by stating that he would answer ali the questiona 
at thc end of lhe section o! the Director'• report 
and he volunteered no information whatsoever on lhe 
company's activities in southern Africa (which were 
alao virtually ignored in the Annual Report).Per· 
sistent questioning did !inally produce some reac·. 
tion from the Chairman who then read out a prep· 
ared statement.This proved to be a giant irrel-
evance,containing only details of sel.ected wage 
rates for African bus drivers.The Chairman admitted 
involvement in Cabora Basaa,but shrugged this off 
as minimai.He did not seem worried that lhe livet 
of United Tranaport employeea were in danger and 
claimed that fli.ELIMO had not blown up any United 
Transport lorries -yet. 

·During the course of the meeting,the majority of 
the shareholdera were wholeheartedly engaged in 
making racialiat chanta,slow hand-clapping and 
trying to etop questiona being asked.A propoaal 
that this years profits be donated to FRELIMO waa 
ruled out of arder. 

The meetin& gained extenaive local presa publicity 
sppeared in the business filect ion of the Guardian 
and on Harlech TV.The local Monmouthshire and 
Cardiff groupa are continuing their oppolilition to 
United Transport's activities in Southern A!rica 
and further nat1onal act1on wtll be taken. 

New Literature 
For some ti me now there h as been a need for a  c lear, 
,conciee account of Portuguese colonial iam ando! tht. 
a t rugg I e to des t roy i I. The lack o! such an accoun t 
haa now been remedied and there exist two short, 
chea p booklets on the subject.The first ,publiahed by 
the Comrnittee for Freedom in Moo.:ambique,Angola and 
Guine,is entitled 'War on Three Fronts: t.he !ight 
againat Portuguese colonialism' and costa l8p.The 
aecond,'Portugal's Wars in Africa',by Ruth Firat, 
is a vai lable as a Defence and Aid Fund pamphlet 
costina 20p. 
Both theae are a vai lable !rom the Commi ttee for 
Freedom in t.lozambique,Angola and GY'iné,53l 
Caledonian Road.London N. 7. 
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oiPLA have now publtahed mdit a•y st•thtica for the 
firat quarter o! this year.According to theae;. 335 
enemy troops we~e kille d in major operation s and Z43 
.-ounded,while some 3,300 rounds o ! &IMlunition and 
5,350 kgs of bomba wet"e captured.ln addition,in the 
Lunda,Malange,Cuando Cubango and Cunene district6 in 
lhe Third,Fourth and Filth politico-military regiona 
there were more tban 39 operationa in which lhe 
enemy auffered an unknown number o !  loaees.During 
the sarne period MPLA lolt only 14 men. 

On the adverse aide MPLA admita the serioua affects 
of Portugu'eae attac k a from the air,especiall y with 
defoliants.The Portugueu! had also bombed the 
l:ahmda barracks and blamed Zambia for lhia operat-
i o n which claimed 50 livea. 

ln more recent montha MPLA. claimed !urther aucceaaea 
On June 9.a Portuguele column retreated haatily 
! o l l o wing a surpriae MP1-' attack in the Kainda area. 
Their caaualties were !ater picked up by helicopter. 
0n the 1ame day a Portugueae attempt to eatablish a 
g r ound I ink between the Ma1aivi and Kaianda barracka 
waa foiled whe11 the two unimoga entruated with the 
misaion of aetting oll exploaive devicea laid along 
the road were completely destroyed.Ln the Maasivi 
area where t h e Portugueae loat 30 dead,they were 
atung t o a fit o{ Old Teatament revenge and slaught-
ere d 30 Africans in reprisala. 

On June IS,the Portugueae evacuated the Lwatamba 
barracka in the Lu'l;o principality.For lhree yeara 
now t h e barracka had been unde r con&tant encircle-
ment and attack and lhe Portuguese had finally bowed 
to  the inevitab}e.Similarly a monlh later,on July IS 
the Portuaueae fla a ceaaad t o fly over the Karipande 
barracka -'a forecaat o f what wi li happe n in the 
very aear future in every part of Angola under Port-
ugueae r ule',commente MPLA. 

PORTUCUESE 
Two Portugueae an officer anda civilian, lled 
from An11,ola, borrowed an ai r-taxi and fnrcf'd lhe 
pilot. alao of Portugeee o rigin. to lând in the 
Democratic Republico! the (.;ongo. Here are lheir 
atatemente: 
"My name ;, Rui Candido Rodrigue.H d e Sousa. I am 
20 yeara old. I  worked for the metereological 
eervice in lhe province o f Luanda. I have been 
walc hed by lhe secret police for a year now. I 
would .bave been arrested aooner or !ater.  I was 
involved in circulating forbidden literature ,  I 
waa aleo in contact with some membera of UPLA. and 
with the ARA. of which one of my relatives .,..,.,. a 
member. The eecret police have agenta everywhere, 
and a lot o( them are black. But one can eaai ly 
apot them. I decided to run away in order to 
work directly with a liberation movement. It was 
a  p eraonal decisioi'l; I didn't have a precise 
intent ion." 

''l am Joae Eduardo Rodrigues Reis. l'm 24 years 
old. We are cousina. I wae a lieutenant in lhe 
Portuguea,.,army. I waa doing economic& at the 
Univerli ty o.f Porto when I wae called up in 1968. 
After  6 monthe of military school, l waa aent to 
Angola with the rank oí acting lieutenant. ln 
1970, when I had already been 6 montha in the 
in{antry, regiment 22 írom S ada Bareira in the 
South of Angola, I had eome trouble with the c i vi I 
po lice. 1 was given five days in prison as 
puniahment, and I waa tranaferred to the North, 
into the ceiltre of military operationa. That was 
July 1970. and I joined the 12th battalion of 
Cacadorel. 
"Being given the job ol secretary and treasurer 
I didn't take.part in armed combat. ThePortuguese 
army was always apatheti c .  A lot of us fought in 
the war without knowing why. Unable to find work 
in Portugal, men joined up jus I to have food and 
ehelter. But. for some time, many young officers 

On A.ugust S,the Portugueae launched a 
attack on the rig}Jt bank of the Kaseai river near 
Lumege barracks.MPLA fighters engaged them in four 
auccessive claahea and beat them off,killing 5 of 
them and wounding 6 othere.The i~m~ediate reault of 
this was another o f those acte of vengeance ao char-
acteristic of the Portuguese army.Three Angolana 
living in the enemy's own slrategi c hamlet were but· 
chered on the grounds that they had tipped MPLA off 
about the abortive airborne attack. 

Finally in the Cabinda enclavf! in the far north o f 
A.ngola,MPLA. wiped out a Portugueae patrol o! 30 men 
on Auguet 7 .A. large stock of arma and aamuni t ion o f 
Iarae1i ori~~:in waa captured. 

DESERTERS 
and soldiers were becoming aware that  thia 
war did not concern them. Bu t they were afra1d o f 
repreasion, and kept quiet. Severa\ officers have 

!~~~:d1 i~:::~!~~' r~!d~ t~..,;~~!~t 
1
~h~i!n~~ie ~=c~~~~~~ 

they do not take part in mi 1 i tary act ion and they 
receive substantial pay. 
ln May 1971, I decided to deeert, and began t o think 
about methoda . On June 6  I left my unit to go t o 
Luanda. A.11 I waa an ofíicer, I had a certain 
freedom of movement. I had 8 daya in front of mf' 
before l would be poated a a a deaerter. ln Luanda 
I met up again with Rui. With the help of eympath-
iaers, we dec1ded to rent a twin-engined aeroplane 
with a pilot from an aerial-taxi company. 
On June 9 , on the pretext of viaiting a  relative, 
we took of( for Suco Tau in Cabinda. We aake d the 
pi lot to f ly a long thfl coast t o see the o i  I riga. 
Then. at knife-point, we made him fly northwards. 
He waa frightened, and co-operated, at the aame 
time asking ua not t o make trouble for him, aaying 
that he had a wife and children to think of. etc. 
We reached lhe Democratic Republic of tl.e Congo. We 
planned t o head for Brazzavi lle, but becauae we were 
afraid of running out of fuel, we decided to land 
a t Pointe Noire. 
Alter recognizing the red flag, we landed at ten 
minutes after noon. 
I must explain' that we were hea i tant about going to 
the Congo, but we had hardly any choice. I muat eay 
that Portugueae propaganda i e very intensive. We 
were completely mialed about the atate of countriel 
moving towarda aocialism. We were told, for inatance 
that the Congoleae are black barbariana, hardly 
dvili'l;ed. Poatera ahowed the peopl e o( Congo-
Brazzaville starving unde r  e normou a claws. Luckily 
we had managed to obtain aecretly some serioua 
books and magazines. But theee are rare. The 
propaganda did in lhe end affect ua unconacioualy. 
ln the eame way some international reviewa juatify 
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LISBON -PRETORIA AXIS 
1.This week's good 
A.a fortugal'a African wars continue,~upport for the 
I iberat ion movementll grows -but so,1n some quarter1 
doe• support for Portugal.Caetano's regime knowa 
that it can •lwayl rely on aid from South A.!rica -
and one of the lateat forma in which this aid mani-
festa ittelf ia aomething called 'The Mozambique/ 
Angola Soldiers Comforts Fund' Very touching~ 

The propaganda for tbis organization is in many way• 
what one would expect.We are told that'terrori&ts' 
who are 'stat ioned in severa! campa in Zambia and 
Tanzania' are working for 'the overthrow o! the 
current white governments in the southern states 
and their replacement with Communist puppet govern-
ments' .But in this case the dreaded communists are 
not really interested irt the Portuguese territories, 
'Soviet and Chinese Cornmunists -notwithstanding 
their politicai and ideologieal dif!erences -are 
now pooling teehnieal,rnilitary and econornic resour-
cea to aet the stage for one of the bloodiest wars 
in history-and one which they hope will open lhe 
road to Pretoria' .Mozarnbique and Angola? No! The 
real target is South A!rica.And one ps.rtieularly 
paranoid ps.saage atates 1 It has been rn':'oted that 
the target date for the !ali of Pretorta has heen 

MEANWHILE, BACK lN LONDON 

rhe 'Financial Timea'does not,apparently,care in 
leaat who it takea its ada ofi -thus on July 19 
there appeared in thia auguat p':lblication a ten ps.gt 
supplement on Angola and Mozamb•que.It was called a 
•survey' -but the precise nature o! this survey is 
revealed by the fact tbat hali the front page ia 
ljlevoted to an advert which begins: 'Portugueae 
A!rica ia booming.Cabora Bassa -the greatest source 
o! powl'!r on lhe African continent'.And i! we were 
still in any doubt as to whose side the 'Financial 
Times' is on,a brief glance at pagt: 2 revt:ala a 
glowing advert for lhe last decadt: o! 'developmt:nt' 
in Angola which begina with the words 'When on Ms.rch 
JS,l96l,terrorism broke oul on lhe northern border 
o! Angola ... 1 Perhap8 the Portuguese advertisers 
could not be expected to rlraw s.ttention to the real 
terroriam-the Portugueae massacre o! Angolan vil!~ 

agers s.t Icolo e Bengo and the terrible bloodhaths 
at Luanda and Bs.ixa de Cassange where more than 
8,000 Africana lost their lives -but there was no 
ml'!ntion oí any o! this either in lhe various art-
icles by Financial Times hacks that !illed.the 
spaces between the adverts.The nearest lhe 'Finan-
cial Times' gets to criticism of the Portuguese ia 
a tentative suggestion that Caetãno's much vaunted 
reforma may not in !act greatly improve the lot o! 
Africana in the colonies .• hut even this is immed-
iately !ollowed hy the usual nonsense about Portug· 
ueae multi-racialiam. 

As for the relllt we are told that 'Mozambique econom} 
faces an uphi li a truggle' ,Angolan agriculture 
'needs more ~apitai ', 'Cabinda successes en~ourage 
further oil exploration',and we are shown pretty 
picturea of a railway terrninus at Luanda,tht: Avenue 
oi the Republic in Lourenco Marques,a co!fee plant-· 
ation in Angola etc.etc.When these varlOUII sycu-
phantic piecea mention the minor detail thal there 
~~:re wara going on. in theae terriloriea which es.t up 
48,., o! Portugal' s national budget,they involve them-
selvea in blats.nt eontradictions.Thua we ar!! told 
thai: f'RELIMO has never fully recovered from the 
aasasaination o! Eduardo Mondlane -and yet that 
guerrilla activity in Tete haa hecome serioua 
enough for travei to takt: place only in convoy,and 
for lhe Portugueae to have put the region under fui I 
military administration.The most abaurd contradic-
tion comes from the pen of Bruce Loudon (who also 
douhles as 'Daily Telegraph' reporter on Portugal 
and the colonies).He informa us that PAIGC is 

cause 
set at a mal ter of rnonths away' .The rnax•rn that an 
injury to one is an injury to ali is one that the 
South Africana are applying to their own aituation. 
'What is not generally realised is t~at theae men 
(ie the Portuguese) are really !ight1ng our war for 
ua in South A!rica.Were Angola and Mozambique not 
there,then this sarne guerrilla war would be within 
SOO miles o! Pretoria and other well known plaeea 
such as Kimberly and lhe Kruger National Park'. 

Ali this seta the stage for a real tearjerker of an 
appeal: 1the fund asks those o! ua in South Africa 
to contribute something towards the well-being o! 
these young men who are Iighting this war,and in 
some instances dying,on our behalf.We d o not ask 
much- a !ew cents from those who can a!ford little 
. a !ew rand !rom those who have more.And then 
there are those who in recent months have scored 
handsomely Irom the profits_and well-being o! their 
republic.From these people Wt: ask -please give gen 
t:rously.The cause is a noble ont:.' Undoubtedly 
there are many South A!rican business ml'!n who would 
nol object to coughing up a minute fragment o! 
their enormous pro!its to help ensure that more 
Portugueae aoldiers will apill their blood in tht: 
1noble1 cause o! maintaining whitt: auprt:macy. 

1rt:duced to little more e!fect1ve than the occaaion-
al hit and run border raid' -lhen goe11 on to say, 
in the sarne paragraph, 'For the fi rst ti me in years 
inaurgents have attacked the capital oi Bissau 
itsel!' .This contradiction does not o.riginate with 
Loudon -it is inherent in the Portuguese propag-
anda which,because heis stationed in Lishon,i1 a.ll 
he reliea on for information. 

'fhe real purpose oi this survey is revealed in tht: 
vaat amount of adverti~;ing: 'Prospecting today for 

more progress" tomorrow! 1 ,cries the Johannesburg Con-
solidated lnveatment Co. Ltd.; 'll's cheaper and 
quicker to slip through one of Mozamhique's porta', 
'Nexl time you think o! doing busineas in Angola. or 
Mozamhique,put our technical knowledge to the test -
Banco de Credito Come~cial e Industrial' ,'What makes 
Portugueee coi!ee so famous and di!!erent?' .And best 
o f all,'You know,o! course,thal TAP wíll fly you to 
Portugel.But we're equally ready to !ly you to any of 
7 destins.tions in Southern Africa.Faat and !requently 
And tres.ting you in the only way lhe Portuguese know 
how - like a guest! 1 

So now,enchanted hy thie idyllic picturt: o! a trop-
ical paradiae disturbed only hy a íew nasty communist 
yobboea laking pot shots acrosa lhe Irontier,every 
good British capitalist is meanl togo out a.nd invest 
his money in Angola and Mozambique- while the Port-
uguese advertisers hand over llii..!. blood money to 
lhe 'Financial Times'. 
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!.Patricio in S. Africa and the Smith regime would sooa &ettle tbeir di!ler 
ences.Portugal waa concerned ov~r tbe ·~tuati~n 
because both Britain and Rhode•1a were at• fr•ends. 
and their quarrel had seriou11ly affected Portugal, 
especially in economíc terms: 'Mozambique' • balance 
o{ payments haa 11eriously au!fered because o! the 
sanctions1,he noled. It haa also suffered because tb.e 
110rthern íifth oí the territory has been out oí 
Portugueae contrai for,some years,with ~he reault. 
thal cotton output,for example,has decl1ned drastJc-
ally _Senhor Patrício did not 11ee fit to mention 
thia. 

At tne end of June Portugal' a Foreign Minister,Rui 
Patricio,paíd a five-da.y visit to South A!rica,and 
on tlle 24th gave a presa confeTence which wa.s a 
useful summary of Portugue11e politicai philosophy. 
For exa.mple,he harped continually on the theme o! 
the spreading of 1communist influence' throughout 
Africa.. lncreasing Soviet and Chinese infi ltTat ion, 
he said,might necessitate a greater degree of mil-
itary co·operation between South Africa and Portugal 
As for the Tanzam rai lway,Patricio was careful to 
point out that Portugal was not 'autom.atically' 
opposed to it,but that lhe scheme was not ec"nomic-
ally but politically motivated and waa a means where-
by the dreaded C!Jinese were spreading their influ-
ence in Southern Africa. 

The Portuguese" minialer backed bis hasta' altitude 
towards South-West Aírica to the h i lt: 'The South-
Weat African problem ahould be resolved by Sou.t h 
A!rica alone,and not by lhe UN which acts on too 
emotional principies' (Believed to be a reference to 
lhe very large number of UN resolut ions condemning 
Portugueae colonial iam). lt was Portugal's opinion 
that South Aírica ahould sssume reaponsibility for 
the development of South-Weat Africa,juat as Portugal 
had assumed responsibility for Angola and Mozambique 
fhis picl:ure o! misunderatood altruia:n bríngs teara 
to the eyes .... 

As to Rhodesia,Patricio expreased hope that Britain 

ANO NOW, A WORO FROM INOUSTRY 
From the British National Export Council Report 
69/70.No comment. 

Following the succes&ful general survey or Angol a 
which was undertaken by lhe Committee 1n January, 
l969,two further specialiaed survey~ were ~arried 

out in Angola during the year.The f1rst ,wh1ch took 
place in March,reported on the present st~t e of_dev-
elopmenl in the Angolan fishing and assoc1ated Ind-
ustries and examined the potential market reveale d 
Cor British exports in this íield.This report was 
subsequently presented by the leader and some member. 
of the team to the Portuguese Overseas Minister per-
sonallv in Lisbon. 
The second survey examined tne opportunities for 
greater British participation in the development of 
lhe agricultura! economy of Angola,with particular 
reference to dairy farming,meat production and im-
proved I i vestock breed i ng and m.anagemen t. Th i a aurvey 
waa financed from the BNEC private fund and copies 
o{ the report will shortly be available. 

As to the wara themselves,Patr.i.cio shrugged the11e 
aaide as if they were minor iasues.The military 
aituatíon in Angola and ),(,.,,ambique waa 'under con-
trai' -that this control involved an army which, 
relative to the size oí Po1:tugal's population,wa• 
larger than that employed by tbe Americana in Viet-
nam waa another point Patricia kept quiet about.He 
admitted however that Portugal waa concerned over 
the increaaing number o! sophisticated modern weap. 
ons used by 1 the terroriats' -and tben petulant ly 
declared 'Nevertheles• we will continue lhe •trugate. 
as longas our African neighboura have. not adopted 
a more reali•tic altitude' ie. it would ali be al-
_right i  f only those who had reje~te~ and fou(!;ht 
al!&inst British and French colon1al1Sm would r•cog-
nize what a good thing Portuguese colonialism was. 
Patricia then Japsed into Dunkirk •pirit rbetoric 
_ Portugal had fought alone for ten yea.rs again•t 
• terrorism' and 'our enemies have not the slighte•t 
chance of winning'. Naturally 

NATO 
lt seems to have taken an extraordinari ly long time. 
but at last the West Germans are waking up to th.., 
fact of Portugal's use of NATO arma in her colonial 
wars.Rather carelesaly the aemi-official Li11bon 
newspaper,1Diario de Noticias',let slip that the 
Portuguese air force in Mozambique was equipped with 
f'iat G-91 jets -40 o! which had been sold to Port-
ugal by West Germany ín 1966 under a NA.TO arrange-
ment.The Weat German government has apparently prot-
ested,reminding the Portuguese that the sale agree-
ment contained a clause atipulating that lhe jets 
should be used only in Portugal and for defence 
missions under NATO.The Portugueae reply -predict .. 
ably-was that Mozambique,Angola and Guiné' were ali 

put oí ~l.~umoot hu oot imp«md tho 

h 
ln Mo>.:am01que,where tlr1tian exporta are currently 
running ata rate of ill.Sm a year,the Committee 
organised a general survey by an 8 man team led by 
lhe Chai rman of lhe Angola/Mozambique Sub-Commi t te e, 
Mr. WR Hudson,on the same l ines as that carried out 
in Angola in 1969.Britain1s share of the Mozambique 
market has been declining in lhe face o f foreign com 
pelilion although lhe value of UK exporta has in· 
creased.It is hoped that the survey report,when pub-
lished,will stimulate the relevant sectors of Britisl 
industry into taking a closer look ai this part of 
Africa. ff} 
The Chairman and the Executive Secretary visited 
South Africa,Mo>.:ambique and Angola in lhe early parE 
of this year and mel lhe British Ambassador,South 
Africal'! Ministers and the Governar General ot Angola , 

~:u~~~: ~~ ~~u!~r::~Y c~:;~! 7~ 1 ~e:=~~a ;!~!~~e! n r:~~ r~- ~::(;?~~ wtto cu~tMS we 
ing delays in lhe delivery of British goods and dia-HAVENT MP.bE A MlS'TI\KE. FU.lO 
cuaaíons were held during the year with lhe director í~LS DEFJNITEL)' IS PRRT OF 
and executive ataff of lhe Committee fot lhe Simpli- PORTU(:j.A.L. 

fication o! Trade Procedure11 to diacu11s means_whe~e-, IVest Ge~man11 who have demanded th;t lhe relllrictlve 
by t~e number of delays,due to bad documentatton 1n clause 1n the agreement be honoured. 
part1cular,can be reduced. 

At pre11ent lhe NATO mernbera who have apoken out ag-
The Committee would like to expre11a i ta appreciation sinst Portugal'a u11e of NATO facilitiea to further 
~f lhe great assistance affo~ded to ii and to Brit- her colonial alma are the Scandinavian countriea, 
1a~ ~xportera sa a who~e dur~ng lhe year:by the and,to some extent,ltaly.Even if West Germany is 
Br1t1sh Government off1cers 1n South AfrJca,~ngola added lo these,tha.t still lea.ves a strong pro·Port-
and Mozambique and by the South Africa Brita1n ugueae lobby spearheaded by Britain the US and lhe 
Trade A&llociat,on in Joha.nneaburg.' oresent General Secretary of NATO,J~seph Luns. 
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INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY 
A.t lhe TUC Conference at lhe beginning of Septemberl 
a mot ion on Southern A.frica was unanimoualy paaaed 
which,among other thinga,condemned the Tory gov-
ernment's deciaion to aell arms to South A.frica,it• 
intention to renew talka with Rhodesia,a!ld it• 
continued •upport for Portugue•e rule in Angola 
and Mo:r.ambique,committed the TUC to give full 
backing to workera who refused to work on arma for 
South A.frica,demanded that unions should ensure 
that their money is not invested in firms implic. 
ated in Southern A.fr·i~a and that British uniolls 
ahould cut off ali t .. .,ks with whites only South 
African uniona,and prom.sed moral and material 

~~~f~~! n ~~' the liberation movements o! the sub-

Following t h e similar motiNl .,assed at the Labour 
Party conference laat year,and the setting up of a 
Labou r Party fund to collect for the liberation mo 
movements,this means that the British labour move-.. 
ment is now committed -on paper at any rate -to 
supporting the armed atruggle of the peoplea of 
Southern Africa against the white tyrannies of 
Pretoria,Salisbury and Lisbon.Jt is vital that 
these militant motions- passed,unfortunately,with-
out any debate • should not be allowed simply to 
gat~er dual in the minute book.A.ll those who are co 
concerned about the situation in Southern A.frica • 
mu•t enaure that the words of the Labour Party and 
the TUC are translated into deeds and that molley an 
and materiais start flowing towards the movementa. 
The apecial Labour Party Fund makes an excelient 
atarting point -as many union branchea and const-
ituencv labour parties as possibie should contri-

Tbe Strugg.Le for Mozlllllbique by Eduardo Mondlane Penguin 40p 
"Revolution 1.n Quine by AmUcar Cabral Stsse One 45p 

Ttül Liberation of Guina by Basil Davidson Penguin 30p 
Pnrtu;al and NATO by Outch Angola C01111111ttee l~ 

War on Three Frontll: the Fight against Portuguese 
Colonialiam 18p 
Portugal's War& in A.frica Ruth First 20p 
""Prop--o! tlie PAIGC 2!p 
Statutea· and Procr.-of FRELIK> 2iP 
World Council of Churches -Profile of PAIGC :ip 

World Council of Churches -Profile of FRELIY:l :ip 
Leaflot 'lfar on Three Front&' €.1,50 per 1,000 
Cabora Baaa.JBarclays loatlet €.1.50 per 1,000 
Fact sheeta on British lnvolvement in 

:ajp I 
Cabora Bana and UN Sanctiona on Southern Rhodesia 2jp 

Dritish financial interests in Portugal, 2-ip 
Angols,Mozambique & Guine 

•eabora Beaas Dali -Saash Cabora Bassa 
MPU. 4th February 1961-1971 

10p 

l()p 

Mozambique will be free -Frt:!limo Vencera 10p 

Venceremos-18 mm 20 .. tnuts tilm fro111 Mozambique t2.~ plus 
(plus poatage) 

A Group ot Terrorillts Attacked- 16 mm 40 minute tUm 111ade 
by World ln Action team in Guine 22.~ 

Behind the Lines  - 16 mm 50 minute fi<;;~~~::;tais) 
l>lozambiquc availsble from Contemporsry Filma 
55,Greek St.,London Wt E8.50 ' 

Speakara are avsUahle fra. the Conalttee to talk to pubUc 
..,.,Unrssndsroups. 

bute generousty to this.These motions may be more 
significant than the tiny news coverage lhe dailiea 
gave them would lead us to believe -they may mean 
that when a Labour government is returned to power 
i  t wi li find it impossible to revert to a poai t ion 
of friendship to Portugal -wilh ali the conae-
quencea lhat that would entai I in NATO. 

Further aupport for the movements carne at roughly 
the same ti me when the Worl d Councli of Churches 
allnounced its second free handout from its Fund to 
Combat Racism.A.ll in ali S 200.000 was diatribute!l 
-S 130,000 of which went to organisations 1-ightina 
while minority rule in A.frica,including FRELIMO, 
MPLA. and PA.IGC.Unfortunately the WCC,in an attempt 
to be impart ia!, succeeded only in heing si ight ly 
ludicrous when ln addition to MPLA,they siso gave 
grants to Holden Roberto's nearly defunct GRAE 
(which the OAU finaiiy ceased to recognize a [ew 
weeks ago) and lhe small splinter movement ,UNITA. 
Nevertheieaa this is a smali blemiah,and consider-
ing lhe outbreak oí near-lascistic vituperation 
wilh which lhe Bsitish Right greeled the previous 
gra.nts,one can only praise the WCC for having the 
courage of its convictions and continuing. 

URCiEMT 
MEDICAL AID 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
To: eo-1.ttee for Freeda.o. ln Monmblque, Angola S. Guiné 

~1 Caledonlan Road, London N? (phone 01-607 2170) 

I would like •••. €.10 receipt books for ths 
Medical Aid P"und 

I enclose a donation (ln 1111.1ltiples ot !Klp) to 
the Medical Aid Fund 

1 would like to ordsr ..... Guerrilheiros on 
saleorrsturn(quantityat~ 
I enclose 40p BUhsc:riptlon to Guerrilheiro 

(80p ouUide UK ---

1 cnclose 80p subsc1 iption to ~mbisue 
E_c.v.2.!llli2!!. (Et-60p outside UK) 

J \JOUld like you to 111nd me a Banker' s Order 
1 also enclose a contrlbution to the work 

NAME ,, • ••• ,,,, •• , •• 

AOORESS ,., ... , ... , ...... , ••· .•••.•• , .• .,, 


